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Pakistan if we are going to compete wiili oilier countrie~ none
around ilie world. The earlier we understand iliis ilie the ij
Detter. ~oml

There,might be+somereaSons'iliat might'seem toilave !non
good economic backing for them. But this can be decep- mull
tive. Women might have higher mobility due to marriages pre~
but a lot of it has to do wi!l1ilie fact that careers for women Pal<!
are not taken seriously by ilie society, ilie husbands and 11
sometimes even ilie women. This in no way iffiplies iliat pull
iliere are no women who do not bave ilie same 'dedication Ibol
and commitment' as sollie Ofilie men. And more impor- pay
tantly, iliere would obviously be a change in behaviour if clo!
ilie society attitude changed. Hence, even if ilie cost is end
iliere, it will be lower wiili time, It is aJso a fact iliat many eeS
employers report iliat women, once iliey have settled trill
down, are likely to stay wiili ilie company and job for ilia
longer, a b

Surely women do need time for childbelping and child W(i
rearing. But this cost, if it is to be treated as a cost for ~ ilii
employers, is borne by all societies and all employers to'
across ilie world. If Pakistani employers have to bear it, it 011
should be no big deal, and surely should not be a reason it!
for discriminating against women. In fact employeJ;'S.in eM
ilie West are required to even offer child-care and other gf
support apart from fairly'~generous maternity benefits. c(
Though Pakistani laws may formaJJtJ1.e.9uite generous, G
iliey ¥e not en~orced, and so employersactua~g~J.-9Jf tl1
much more easIly than iliey should, For examprn;the law
concerning maternity requires that formal sector organi- ~d
zations provide 12 weeks of paid leave for maternity, six
weeks on eiilier side of delivery. But very few organiza-
tions even offer a total of six weeks. Similarly, formal
sector organizations are required to provide separate and
cle1\flymarked bathrooms for women. Again many or- Ii
ganizations do not comply. Even ilien if ilie perception (
remains iliat women are more expensive to hire, ilien it
must surely be a case of misguided social construction.

The case for handicapped 'persons is also clearly a case d
of blatant discrimination. Even more so than in ilieearlier'
'base. Of course iliere ~anbe jobs iliat require skills that a
handicapped person might not be in a position to provide.
aut this is true of non-handicapped mortals as well. It is
hard for a frail and. weak person to do hard physical
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GOver~~e.ntal.
Organiz!ition(NGO)
working' in ilie area

of job placement and'

I

counseling for women re-
ports that placing women
is harder ilian elacing men
in jobs in Lahore. The em-
ployers still discriminate
against women, and have
perceptions that are clearly
wrong. The same is also
reported by anNGO work-
ing in the area ofjob place-
ment for handicapped people. These NGOs are trying
hard to challenge iliese stereotypes. Buti'erceptions and
pre-conceptions change slowly. It is hard for humans to
alterbeliefs,andthemoreingrainedthebeliefilieharder ~
it is to alter it. '"'

Women are discriminated against through a number of
ways. Apart from ilie fact that they get discriminated
against in having access to education, in access to voca-
tional training and 'outside-Qf-house' opportunities, ilie
fact iliat they do' not have access to suitable public
transport facilities as well discriminates ag~nst women.

Employers think that women are not trained enough, do
.not usually have ilie profes,~ionalismnee<;ied.towork in a.
business environment, do not have the'time committneilt.
needed, and cannot have ilie mobility that men can. They
also feel that women are likely to have more turnover as
marriage as well as childbearing and rearing are points at

- which a lot of women leave ilieirjobs or move jobs. Child.
bearing is also perceived as an additional cost by employ-
ers especially since employers are required to offer mater-
nity leave, and allow women to come back to the samejob
afterwards. Many employers also feel iliat offering sepa-
rate washrooms and such facilities (sometimes transport)
also adds to the cost.

But more than anything else it is the stereotypes iliat
people have in ilieir heads iliathurts ilieopportunities that
women could have in ilieworkplace. Ifemployers believe
that women should stay at home clearly iliey are not going
to get a fair shot at any job. If employers believe iliat
women are physically weak, jobs requiring physical
strengili are not going to be open. If iliey believe women
cannot work with men, or belieye iliat women cannot
move around (physically) as freely as men, iliey are not
going to be g~t jobs that require heavy interaction wiili
men or require frequent traveling.

Interestingly iliere are only a few professions where
women have had a significant breakthrough. Nursing,
teaching, and medicine are the older ones, and recently
secretarial jobs and front deskjobs have also been opened
up. But most professions are stillnot open to most women.

A lot of ilie factors mentioned above are surely miscon-
ceptions, prejudices and misguided attitudes. These need
to be addressed. Surely engineering does not require any
inputs that women cannot provide. Nor does computer
science or for iliat manner any oilierjob iliat one can think
of. Then why not encourage young women to enter iliese
professions? It is society's attitude iliat stops women from
entering these areas. Similarly if women cannot move
around easily, it has to do with the poor state of public
transport railier ilian wiili inherent qualities of women.

No society can no..y afford to keep 50 percent of its
population out of ilieworkplace and hope to have a decent
rate of growili and development. Women need to work in
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labaur. It is difficult (thoug1}not impassible) far a VI~ry
shart persan to.campete in basketball against the,very tall
anes. A teacher cannat be a cambat'aircraft pilat and vice
versa in 'tnast cases. Atleast the switch is ,nat possible
withaut sufficient traUiing, if at all passible. Similar will
be the case far same peaple with certain disability.

But in mast cases this is nat the reasan far the discrimi-
natian. What daes the ability to.walk withaut a limp have
to.do.with being a gaod teacher, doctar. engineer. compu-
ter person and a whole range of other activities? Yet, it is
true, and the NGOs working in the area ofrehabilitatian
clearly find thl!teven far jobs that shauld nat be clased,ta
the handicapped, emplayers aI;ereluctant to.hire physi-
cally challenged peaple. This is a sad cammentary an aur
sacial values.

The gavernment, realizing that cards are stacked against
the handicapped legislated that arganizatians with mare
than a hundred emplayees shwdd reserve ane percent af
their jabs for the handicapped (a 1982 legislatian). The
lacal sacial welfare department decides who. is ar is nat
handicapped. Thaugh mast campanies abuse the law by
natcamplying ar by hiring family members in these
categaries rather than advertising them to.all (indicating
that they do.nat thi¥ these peaple can pull their Wl'bl1t).

Itri~ nanetheless the legislatian lias faDIlally acknawledged
s the the issue and provided same access. It has also.allawed

same~Gqs to.rally araun,d the <;.iluse.Bllt:.y4l!t i!r:~ven
4lave-,Jtnere iittere!;ting-is-thatbneNGOreportsthat mo~tpfthe
lecep- multinatianals do. natcamply with the law and instead
riages prefer to. pay the requisite fine to. thegovemment af
IOmen Pakistan.
ds and These fiDIlsmust feel that nat anly can these peaple>tlat
.esthat pull their weight, they will disrupt naDIlal business, ar
icatian loak bad far th~ company. and. to. the extent that even
impar- paying a fine is preferable to.hiring them. This is ti:Uly
viaur if Clase-minded. Even if we assume that emplayers have to.
cast is ensure suitable facilities far their handicapPed emplay-

at many ees, like ramps far access, suitably fitteq washraams,
: settled transport and sa.!m, (thaugh mast emplayers do. nat do.
! jab far that), and we also.assume that ca-warkers have to.make

a bit af an effart to.make the environment-canducive fo.r
md chil~ wark far the ch!¥lenged, so.what? Shapld we ndt be daing
l cast far"", .this?Shauld the.carparate warl~ nat have resppnsibilities
mplayers . tawards the sacietyand emplayeesthat we expectfram
,bear it, it ardinary individuals? In fact, ane wauldhave thought that
~a reasan iUs by gaing in the appasite direction, by caring far their
players in employees, challenged ar nat, that campanies .canreally
and ather get emylayee layalty, apart from fulfilling their duty as

{benefits: carparate citiz"ens, and elicit extra effart fram them.
generous, Clearly mast multinatianals and larger campanies do.not

illy g,.etaff thinkso.in Pakistan. '

;Jle:the law Human thinking and actian depends an stereatyping for
:tor argani- shart-circuiting pracessing time. We think in categories
iternity, six and need to. function in any (sacial) environment. But
w arganiza- -thesecategaries (l am nat talking af the meta"categories
arty, formal' ala Aristatle and Kant) are nat immutable. And they need
;;eparateand to. track 'our mo.ral and social values. Discrimination
an many ar- against -wamen and against the physically ar mentally
.e perceptian challenged is clearly' nat only dependent an archaic
,hire, then it stereatypes; it is also.from a different ecanamic time.For
:onstructian. ecanOJiltic,and mare impartantly, maral and sacial rea-
clearly a case sans, we need to.change that. One hapes and expects that
a in the earlier the target flDIlSwill take the lead here. But if nat, NGOs
fe skills that a shauld cantinue to. push far it and suItable legislation
ronto.pravide. shauld also.cantinue to.induce and encaurage the change.
Is as well. It is E-mail queries and comments to:
hard physical faisal@nation.com.pk I~ j
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